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Community Benefit Narrative

1. Quick Stats:

The licensed bed designation for Suburban Hospital is 238 beds. In fiscal year 2009, there were 14,610 inpatients admitted to

Suburban Hospital. An additional 9,633 patients had outpatient surgery at the main hospital.

2. Our Community:

Suburban Hospital is a community owned, not-for-profit hospital serving Montgomery County, MD, and the greater Washington, DC,

region since 1943. As a healthcare provider, we are guided by the needs of our patients and community. On June 30, 2009

Suburban Hospital became a member of Johns Hopkins Medicine. We distinguish ourselves through service and clinical excellence,

affiliations with the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and other regional healthcare providers, and state-of-the-art technology and

facilities.
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Suburban serves patients from rural, suburban and urban

populations, from all socioeconomic levels, and from all racial

and ethnic groups. Suburban’s community outreach programs

extend well beyond the hospital’s inpatient service area to the

region. Suburban Hospital is committed to promoting

wellness, encouraging prevention and empowering individuals

to maintain healthier lifestyles.

Suburban Hospital collaborates with health professionals in

Montgomery and Prince George’s County to provide free

health screenings and health information for vision, hearing,

diabetes, colorectal cancer, oral cancer, cholesterol, breast

health, blood pressure and smoking cessation at county

community centers. To reach minority and indigent

populations, Suburban Hospital collaborates with

organizations that have recognized relationships in these

communities.

Suburban Hospital’s Primary Service Area (PSA) accounts for

approximately 58% of the hospital’s total inpatient discharges

and 64% of emergency/trauma visits. The PSA includes areas

predominantly in southern Montgomery County: Bethesda,

Rockville and Potomac.

Suburban Hospital’s Secondary Service Area (SSA) accounts for

approximately 20% of its inpatient discharges and 17% of

emergency/trauma visits. This area extends slightly northward
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into upper Montgomery County and southward into

Northwest Washington, DC. Cities and towns within the

hospital’s secondary service area include: Gaithersburg,

Germantown, Montgomery Village, Wheaton, Silver Spring,

and Northwest Washington, DC. Underserved areas of

Southern Maryland in Prince George’s, Calvert, Charles and St.

Mary’s Counties are a specific focus for the department of

Community Health and Wellness.

Like the rest of the country, Maryland, in particular

Montgomery County, is experiencing dramatic growth in the

proportion of residents belonging to racial and ethnic minority

groups. Given the racial and ethnic transformation, there are

increasing challenges in addressing the health disparities that

tend to affect these rapidly growing populations. Racial

subgroups include Latino, Asian American and African

American residents which evolve from varied backgrounds.

For example, most Latino residents are from Central America,

specifically El Salvador and Mexico. Chinese residents

represent the most populous Asian group, followed by Korean,

In FY 09, Suburban Hospital supported

2,612 events reaching 123,474 individuals

in Montgomery, Prince George’s, Calvert,

Charles, and SStt.. MMaarryy’’ss CCoouunnttiieess..
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Asian Indians and Vietnamese residents. While most African American community members were not born in the United States,

many originated from the Caribbean and African countries. In 2008, of the estimated 950,680 residents living in Montgomery

County, 14.80% are Hispanic, 16.10% are African American, and 13.30 % are Asian.

In Montgomery County, the median household income for Asian Americans is $78,000, for Latinos $57,000, for African Americans

$58,000 and $94,500 for Caucasians. In addition, 9.5% of Montgomery County residents live below the federal poverty guidelines. In

fiscal year 2009, there were 7,001 uninsured cases recorded at Suburban Hospital. The charge to provide services to these residents

was just under $15 million.

---In FY09 Suburban Hospital contributed a total of
$15,783,345 in Community Benefit services and
programs to improve the health, well being and
quality of life for its surrounding community-----
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3. Community Needs:

Suburban Hospital’s Community Benefit plan targets very

specific areas of community need. For example, a Community

Advisory Board was established in 1998 composed of several

public and private heath officials along with other outside

organization leaders. The Community Advisory and Visioning

team identified four specific target areas of need: A focus on

health access of minority populations, underserved seniors,

at-risk youth, and management of chronic diseases like

Diabetes for the under/uninsured. Healthy People 2010

guidelines established by the Maryland DHHS are among vital

information sources used to identify community needs.

Additional tools used to identify specific health challenges

include the use of focus groups. In the past, the department

of Community Health and Wellness conducted several focus

groups with members of the Hispanic community. Results

from these studies have been incorporated to strengthen and

customize our Latino Diabetes education and outreach

programs.

In addition, graduate students from the American University in

2008 conducted health surveys with the Scotland teen

community to identify which at-risk teen behaviors were most

prevalent in the target population. The result of these surveys

has enabled the Department of Community Health and

Wellness to design future teen health programs for this

unique neighborhood.



In 2007, American University graduate students were also

involved in compiling a physical fitness assessment for Senior

Shape participants at Cora B. Woods Senior Center in Prince

George’s County. The data compiled from the fitness

assessment enabled Suburban staff to measure and track

health improvements that can be realized with minimum

resources and materials.

Suburban Hospital continues to engage community involvement

and feedback through the hospital’s efforts to organize ongoing

Community Panel for a Healthy Future. This is a community

panel which includes a variety of hospital leadership and is

composed of several community representatives from the

hospital’s neighborhoods and businesses that share a common

goal to work collaboratively on health advocacy, enhancement

of services, and other community initiatives.

Last year, an article in CNN Money magazine highlighted

Montgomery County as the place where one can expect the

longest lifespan in the United States. However, there are still

serious health issues that face Montgomery County residents.

The most common diagnoses for Suburban Hospital inpatients

are the same as those for all Montgomery County hospitals,

except obstetrics, and reflect the health issues in the

population.
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Chart 1. Inpatient Discharges by Top Primary Diagnosis for

Suburban Hospital and Montgomery County over the past
6

two years

Total

Suburban

Montgomery

County

Patients *

iseases of the Circulatory System 19% 12%

njury and Poisoning 16% 7%

iseases of the Musculoskeletal

ystem and Connective Tissue

10% 5%

ental Disorders 10% 5%

iseases of the Digestive System 8% 8%

iseases of the Respiratory System 7% 6%

Source: Maryland Vital Statistics Administration - http://vsa.maryland.gov/deaths/Montgomy.pdf

http://vsa.maryland.gov/deaths/Montgomy.pdf
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Chart 1 demonstrates the distribution of Suburban Hospital inpatients by primary diagnosis and contrasts that distribution with the

County overall.

Chart 2. Montgomery County, Maryland – Leading Causes of Death, 2007

Source: Maryland Vital Statistics Administration - http://www.vsa.state.md.us/deaths/Montgomy.pdf

In reference to Chart 2, the leading causes of death in Montgomery County for both men and women were heart disease and cancer.

The incidence of cancer rates is not captured by the hospital’s inpatient discharge figures because most cancer treatment, such as

radiation therapy or chemotherapy, is delivered in outpatient settings.

http://www.vsa.state.md.us/deaths/Montgomy.pdf
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Suburban Hospital works closely with the Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services, health officers and

community health coalitions to identify community health needs and set community benefit strategic programs and activities. Two

examples include Suburban Hospital’s participation in the Montgomery County Cancer Crusade and the hospital’s recent

appointment in serving on the Montgomery County Health and Human Services Community Improvement Process Advisory Board.

4) Strengthening our Focus

As explained above, many Maryland residents are affected by

chronic illness like heart disease, stroke, diabetes and

development of several cancers including breast, colorectal,

prostate and skin. Access to primary and specialty care for

under and uninsured community members is another

identified health need based on the growing number of

individuals served through our partnership safety net clinics.
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5) Living the Vision

Suburban Hospital’s Board of Trustees is actively engaged in an ongoing dialogue of how the organization broadly serves its

community. Equally supportive is the Organization’s President and CEO, who leads a motivating role in the System’s planning of

Community Benefit initiatives. Other hospital clinical operations, finance, and nursing leadership along with all levels of hospital staff

are equally involved in developing a community benefit plan and have historically embraced the opportunity and responsibility of

reaching out to serve the community.

In addition, a Community Advisory Board was established in 1998 composed of

several public and private heath officials along with other community organization

leaders. The Community Advisory and Visioning team identified four specific target

areas of need: A focus on health access of minority populations, underserved

seniors, at-risk youth, and management of chronic diseases like Diabetes for the

under/uninsured.
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6) Addressing the needs

A. Cardiovascular Disease:

MobileMed/NIH Heart

Clinic at Suburban

Hospital: For more than a

decade, Suburban Hospital

has provided free

cardiovascular diagnostics,

interventional and

diagnostic radiology,

laboratory, and inpatient services to MobileMedical Care, Inc.,

a clinic that provides free or low-cost medical care for the

uninsured. Suburban’s partnership with MobileMedical has

expanded over the years. The most recent collaborative has

been the opening of the MobileMed/NIH Heart Clinic at

Suburban Hospital. Since October 2007, MobileMed patients

who require expert cardiac evaluation, imaging and testing are

able to receive these services through the Heart Clinic.

The Heart Clinic provides patients access to the very best

cardiac care, from diagnostic tests to surgery to rehabilitation,

all at little or no cost. One night per week, physicians, nurses

and administrators from Suburban Hospital, the National

Heart, Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) and MobileMed,

volunteer their time to staff the cardiac clinic, located at the

NIH Heart Center at Suburban Hospital. The hospital donates

the space for the clinic along with the use of diagnostic

equipment.

Due to the clinic’s success and the raising need for specialty

care, in 2008, the Heart Clinic opened its doors to patients

from other safety-net clinics.
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HeartWell: Providing cardiac care through one of the county’s

safety net organizations is a natural extension of the hospital’s

existing efforts to ensure equal access to primary and

specialty care. Another example of these efforts is the

hospital’s Heart Well program, which offers free

cardiovascular health education, disease management, and

exercise and nutrition classes at five senior centers

throughout the county. The program is designed to keep area

seniors out of the hospital and as functional as possible, and

data shows that those county residents who have participated

in the HeartWell program have experienced positive clinical

outcomes.

Senior Shape: Suburban Hospital funded over 360 free Senior

Shape strengthening and flexibility classes and 240 mall

walking programs reaching regular program participants over

30,000 times! In addition to encouraging active lifestyles,

Suburban’s Community Health and Wellness department

conducts monthly blood pressure screenings at 12 local senior

living and community centers each month. Consistent health

screenings with each individual affords the opportunity for

individual monitoring, education, and prevention counseling,

which empowers older adults to be more proactive in self care

and encourages healthy lifestyles.

Cardiovascular Outreach in Southern Maryland: In addition

to reaching out to Montgomery County residents, Suburban

Hospital has expanded its cardiovascular outreach to residents

of surrounding communities as well. Over the past three years,

more than 35,000 people from Prince George’s, St. Mary’s,

Calvert and Charles counties in southern Maryland have taken

advantage of free cardiovascular health education, screenings

and classes.

G.O.S.P.E.L: Glorifying Our Spiritual & Physical Existence for

Life (G.O.S.P.E.L) is a county program that Suburban Hospital

has partnered with for the past 5 years. In fiscal year 2009,

Suburban hosted their annual G.O.S.P.E.L Healthy Heart
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symposium in which individuals participated in a heart healthy lunch, lecture and screening day that highlighted the benefits of

cardiovascular health, stress management and smoking cessation to members of the African American community. This well

received symposium attracted participants from across the Metropolitan Washington area. Free cholesterol, blood pressure, body

fat analysis, oral cancer screenings and the opportunity to speak one-on-one with a variety of healthcare professionals were

provided to attendees.

Montgomery Cares: A public/private partnership, Montgomery Cares provides health services to low income uninsured

Montgomery County adult residents administered by the Primary Care Coalition (PCC). In June 2008, in support of Montgomery

Cares, a formal agreement was signed to enable Suburban Hospital to support Clinica Proyecto Salud in achieving Montgomery

Cares’ goal of increasing uninsured adult patients’ access to primary care. Specifically, Suburban Hospital’s financial support will

enable the Clinic to employ additional healthcare providers, extend their hours, and provide approximately 1,680 additional patient

appointments.
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B. Cancer Care:

Research suggests that only five percent of cancers are

hereditary. That means the non-inherited causes of cancer,

the lifestyle choices we make, the foods we eat, and our

physical activity levels have a direct impact on our overall

cancer risk. The American Cancer Society reports that half of

all men and one-third of all women will develop cancer in their

lifetimes. To fight against these statistics in our community,

Suburban Hospital focuses on breast, prostate, skin, colorectal

and testicular cancer prevention and education programs

through lifestyle changes or early detection and treatment.

Check It Out (CIO) is a community-based program that

provides breast cancer education and early detection

information to young women in the 11th and 12th grades. Since

1993, the program has been offered by Suburban Hospital and

the Greater Washington Chapter of Hadassah in partnership

with Montgomery County public and private high schools.

Check It Out is held every two years in the spring.

Colorectal Cancer Education and Screening: Suburban

Hospital’s Get a Check Up program, which is made possible by

the Tobacco Restitution Fund, has been able to reach more

than 70,000 Montgomery County residents to date in an effort

to communicate the importance of cancer screening. FY09

marked the 7th year of partnership between Suburban

Hospital and the Montgomery County Cancer Crusade (MCCC).

As the partnership between Suburban Hospital and the MCCC

has grown over the years, we have been able to expand our

education, outreach and navigation program from colorectal

cancer to various target cancers, such as, prostate, breast, and

skin.
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Prostate Cancer Screenings: Volunteer urologists, nurses and hospital staff conduct free PSA and DRE screenings for nearly 100 men

in Montgomery County. Follow-up and case management is provided by the Cancer Program’s patient navigator.

Skin Cancer Screenings: Volunteer dermatologists, clinical and other hospital staff conduct free full-body checks to over 200

community members per year.

C. Stroke

As a designated Stroke Center, Suburban Hospital hosts not only monthly stroke support groups but also the regular board meetings

of the Montgomery County Stroke Association. Every May, in recognition of Stroke Awareness Month, Suburban Hospital conducts a

variety of community education seminars throughout the County to educate those at high risk about prevention, warning signs and

the treatment of stroke. In partnership with the Circle of Rights, Stroke prevention and education programs are presented within the

Latino/Hispanic community in Spanish.

D. Diabetes

Suburban Hospital hosts a diabetes education class for community members who want to learn about practical ways to manage

their diabetes. In addition, the department of Community Health and Wellness provides a bilingual patient navigator to facilitate

diabetes school at Clinica Proyecto Salud in Wheaton, MD which has enrolled over 600 participants to date.
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7. Evaluating Our Progress

Many of Suburban Hospital’s community benefit initiatives are performance-based and include process and outcome measures. An

example is outlined below.

Initiative Year evaluated Measure Results Future Evaluation options

Senior Shape 2008 Health Status Improvement

Quality of life improvement

Monthly BP screening for Class

participants

Two additional Senior Shape classes have

been established in Prince George's

County.

Class size continues to grow from 30 to

over 300 individuals.

Blood pressure results fall into normal

range and under control/monitored

Physical Assessments of

Senior Shape participants

Focus Groups

MobileMed/NIH Heart

Center at SH

Quarterly # of clinical providers, # of patients

served, health outcomes

Best practice model for specialty clinic &

increased access to care

Establish Diabetes clinic under

the same model

Check It Out 2008 Pre/post test results In 2009, reached nearly 5,000 young

women on breast cancer education.

Continue model

G.O.S.P.E.L. 2009 Focus on Chronic Disease. Self

health assessment. Clinical

screenings results, participant

surveys

Narrowed focus to cardiovascular health Continue model

Safety Net Clinic

Partnerships:

Montgomery Cares

2008-2009 Review of data/financials to

measure if partnership/program

goals were achieved

SH representation on clinic

board/advisory council with ongoing

oversight of meeting community health

improvement goals

Present template for quarterly

reporting
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8. Filling the Gap

Suburban Hospital is concerned about patient access to care

which is endangered by an identified shortage of physicians in

Montgomery County practicing in primary care and in several

specialties including, anesthesiology, psychiatry, diagnostic

radiology, hematology/oncology, general surgery, pathology,

and neurosurgery. A recent study of the physician workforce

in Maryland predicts that these shortages are expected to

grow over the next ten years.

For example, to expand access to care and alleviate the gap in

specialty providers, Suburban Hospital operates one specialty

cardiac clinic on-site on Thursday evenings with our partners

MobileMedical Care, Inc. and the National Heart, Lung and

Blood Institute of the NIH.

The MobileMed/NIH Heart Clinic at Suburban Hospital

welcomed our first patient in October 2007. Patients are

referred from safety net clinics in the County operated by

MobileMed, Clinica Proyecto Salud and the Holy Cross Hospital

Health Clinic. Each patient is seen by a Suburban cardiologist

and the clinical staff at NIH. In addition to coordinating the

cardiologists who volunteer at the clinic, Suburban provides a

variety of free cardiovascular specialty diagnostic screenings,

and open heart surgery for patients that require advanced
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care. The MobileMed/NIH Heart Clinic has provided care to

close to 1,000 patients to date and has conducted multiple

open heart surgeries at no cost to the patient.

Another significant partnership is with the Clinica Proyecto

Salud. Since 2004, Suburban Hospital has supported numerous

initiatives targeted at Clinica Proyecto Salud patients,

including diabetes education and prostate cancer screenings.

In addition, Suburban Hospital has provided a bilingual patient

navigator to facilitate routine health screenings for Clinic

patients. The diabetes school has enrolled over 600

participants and we have screened close to 100 clinic patients

for prostate cancer. In June 2008, a formal agreement was

signed to enable Suburban Hospital to support Clinica

Proyecto Salud in achieving Montgomery Cares’ goal of

increasing uninsured adult patients’ access to primary care.

Specifically, Suburban Hospital’s financial support will enable

the Clinic to employ additional healthcare providers, extend

their hours, and provide approximately 1,680 additional

patient appointments. Uninsured adult patients who come to

Suburban Hospital’s Emergency Department will be referred

to the Clinic for primary care and follow up. Clinica Proyecto

Salud’s established patient population will benefit from the

expansion of services at the Clinic’s existing site in Wheaton,

MD given its convenient location and access to public

transportation. The partnership also provides Clinica Proyecto

Salud’s patients with access to needed cardiac specialty care

through the MobileMed/NIH Heart Clinic at Suburban Hospital.

To strengthen the collaboration, Dr. Robert Rothstein, Chair of

Suburban Hospital’s Department of Emergency Medicine, is an

acting member of the Clinica Proyecto Salud’s Board of

Directors.
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9. Supplemental Support

Suburban Hospital provides subsidy to physicians for Trauma On-Call services that they would otherwise not provide to the hospital.

In FY09 Suburban Hospital paid a total of $1,767,391 in subsidies to physicians for the following patient services for On-Call coverage

in the emergency department.

Trauma Call ENT Call

Behavioral Health Call OB/GYN Call
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Suburban Hospital 
Charity Care and Financial Assistance 

 
Suburban Hospital provides quality care to all patients regardless of their ability to pay. 
Free care, sliding fee scales and extended payment plans are offered to eligible patients. 
Approval for charity care, sliding fee scales or payment plans are based on submission of 
a financial assistance application available upon request at each of our registration 
points of entry and our website, suburbanhospital.org. 
 
Suburban Hospital provides each patient registered for emergency care, same day care, 
or inpatient care a copy of our Financial Assistance Information Sheet. Signs are also 
posted in English and Spanish explaining the availability of financial assistance and 
contact information in the Emergency Department Lobby, inside the Emergency 
Department, both ED Registration Bays, the Front Registration Desk, Cath Lab, Financial 
Counseling Department and Patient Accounting Department (Montrose Road office). 
The financial assistance application is given to every self pay patient with instructions on 
how to apply and contact information. The same information is provided to all other 
patients upon request. This information is also available in Spanish. 
 
In addition, our Financial Counselors and Social Workers are trained through staff 
meetings on how to answer patient questions regarding financial assistance and linkage 
to other community assistance resources prior to discharge. Registration staff is trained 
to answer questions regarding financial assistance and who to contact with billing 
questions or other financial questions. Patient Accounting staff is also trained to answer 
questions and provide information to patients regarding financial assistance and billing. 
Suburban Hospital uses a contractor from Financial Health Services who assists patients 
in applying for Maryland Medical Assistance. The Financial Health Services contractor 
interviews all self pay patients upon admission and provides them with information and 
referral for financial assistance.  
 
This past March, Suburban Hospital published information in New Directions, Suburban 
Hospital’s Community Newsletter mailed to 250,000 residents as well as a broadcast on 
a local radio station, inviting uninsured citizens to participate in a one day financial 
assistance informational event. The event was held at Suburban Hospital where financial 
assistance consultation was done including dissemination of information on our 
financial assistance eligibility criteria, Medicaid and other community resources. This 
event will be held annually in March. 
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Suburban Hospital 
Mission, Vision and Value Statement 

 
Suburban Hospital is a community-based hospital serving Montgomery County and the 
surrounding area since1943. We are a not-for-profit healthcare provider guided by the 
needs of our patients and community. On June 30, 2009, Suburban Hospital became a 
member of Johns Hopkins Medicine. The designated trauma center for Montgomery 
County, Suburban Hospital is affiliated with many local healthcare organizations, 
including the National Institutes of Health. It is committed to continuous improvement 
and appropriate use of resources, and creates an environment that encourages the 
success and fulfillment of our physicians, staff, and volunteers. 
 
Suburban Hospital will set the standard for excellence in healthcare in the Washington 
metropolitan region. Through our affiliations, we aspire to provide world-class patient 
care, technology, and clinical research. 
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Vision 

Suburban Hospital will set the standard for excellence in healthcare in the Washington 
Metropolitan region. Through our affiliations, we aspire to provide world-class patient 
care, technology, and clinical research.  

Mission 
 
Improving  health with skill and compassion 

 

Values 

• Compassion  
• Excellence  
• Integrity  
• Teamwork  
• Accountability  
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